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BRINGS 4 NEW ONESA New Year Sermon
By THOS. A. ANWERSON
(Pastor F."rst Presbyterian Church)

These are the days of old December, 'speaking voices and refuse to hear ow
Days we all should well remember. tcordant, noisy, violent tortes ih " life. (

- '".My mind to me a kingdom is" and If'
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scriptures of the old ana new testa- - happiness. "My mind to me a gar--
'Ml' ,

Iwon o aim will jJiiuii n, mm jmerits more than one hundred (imps
vate in it what I like.

A.
in exhortation or command, "Remem-
ber the Lord thy God," "Remember
the Sabbath day," "Remember the
wnrdR T ftnnlr a tintn Umhmi " "l ..... ...

"Let us gather up the sunbeams
Lvlnir all around our nnth

Let US keen the wheat nnA pnuixj r

Casting out the thorns and chaff.
" - .......

"Let us find; our sweetest comfort
In the blessings of today

Wtih a patient hand removing
All the briars from our wnv

ber now thy Creator in the days of thy
youth." "Son remember," yes remem-
ber, remember, remember! Truly we
can not live without memory. At least
we cannot be conscious that we are
living.

It is memory that en.lhlen n In
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Then scatter seeds of kindness
For our reaping bye and bye!"

know ourselves. It links us to th
past and enables us to say "yesterday, '
or last year, we were in such a place This week we, pass from the oldand heard, or said, or did mu-- wnn year to the new. What shall we cjmt-- THE HKiVEKSAL CAB

COUPE ENCLOSED CAR
wl'.'h us? The old year has had itsdisappointments and sorrows, we willnot carry these. Orfnfnlv n.v

derful things." They are usually won-
derful things in memory, because
fancy and imagination are the prisms
through which the lights shine into ,ma " it" rogcloutfs and awful cold.unco unu ine rainoow nues mit we w l fm-ira- t u .1 T ..
make all look as wonderful! Did you try to carry the beautiful pictures
ever hear nr rami nf , ,ni .u- - .. . . of, ,luul Uic iicarrrost and the snow tncptho

- - c nucnu 1 riiumt wun an me joy of the Christmas ma
n'iTJ ThiZ T"16 hlS h0me' through January andTall the Newworse than the usual Year.
ralietyPer8n' fr h6 18 WUh0Ut PU" le0tleKMChTCln6away foreve UKllnes(l an(1
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Chauncey Olcott m
ilrec
pricelly and ..... I - " memoenng all the good

No performance of Chauncey Ol- -
COtt's would h nmvinloto wltV. t.oiwemory gives continuity to life, link- -

illR1 (laV8 find HfliianriB or. A uuual store of songs, and this seasonr ;rttlB IU"gether, gtou-pffig- persons and places Mr. Olcott will sing four new onesKiiu evenis into moving picture plays which are: "That's How the Shannon
Flows." "Macushla Asthore" ( Pulseor experiences; and so it becomes theliving art gallery of the soul. Again, of my heart.) "I'll Miss you old Ire-
land God Bless You, Goodbye," and

TlM nr. Trlah flirl T l.nui. unH oh'o
just Like You." The above were writ- -
ien uy j. niernan urennan, Aiirea
D.lhln anH FVnaut Tall mhn V,..i.a
written Mr. Olcott's songs for several

memory records the thoughts, sayings,
readings, histories, philosophies,
truths or falsehoods of life, and so
becomes the library of the soul. Andagain, memory stores away the sen-
sations, the moods, the passions, theemotions, the hopes, the longings, as-pirations, ambitions, even the fancysketches and imaginations and so be-comes the great food reserve or gaiarv
of the soul. . r

Afemory is the tmminr

vears. ano tnev nra tiatinfi tn niAiuaM n.
wen as me 01a songs so wen remem
bcred by all his admirers.

Mr. Olcott's encasrement is for Frl
day, Jan, 2 at the Grand theater.

The Closed In Gar is the Coming Car
One of our leading physicians who drove an open roadster in hk practice, bought his

wife a closed car, but he stuck to his roadster. During the. past stormy weather his
roadster went out of commission and he drove his wife's car for the day.

The following day he said "My wife has had it all over me and I didn't know it--- but

I drive a closed car hereafter.- - Yes we "sold him next day. : ; '

. .

The Proof of the Pudding is in the eating; Call up and let one of our salesmen take you
for a drive' and let you experience the comfort and convenience of a closed.car. .'

We can make good deliveries on this model.
"

.
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of lifft. Tfonvpn will iiA fnrnluVioH
'all the beauty, all goodness and

Xi.

busln

or the old, but the young are con-stantly engaged in gathering and com-pounding, surprise packages for their
"' Vntu& 8;6 r for tne entertainmentin all the years of the future,' therefore, we should cultivate mem- -

Memory has these two functions, the

"Look not mournfufpy' Into the past,
It comes not baclnaftain!bea uty

Wisely improve the, .present, that is
thlnet i- e-

Go forth to meet tie shadowv fntnroiiK ana storing part, and the
au.d reviewing part. In our Without fear and wlijil fmanly heart."v ""' euucation today, entirely .too

TKo careful choice of a
face powder i3 reflected
in tho beauty of a
Avoman'a complexion.
Soul Kiso Pace Powder

Happy New Year to1
all!

W.
land,
guest

O. 'Henry Turner wi fdUnd dead at
hlfl firm nnnr OV. t...M .. u

PLACE
YOUR
ORDER
TODAY

'alley Moior60.
PLACE
YOUR

ORDER
TODAY

c,..,lllalH-l- g mld UI)on the ,

call powers of the mind and not
, enough emphasis laid upon the stor-"- gpower of mind. . Now we do notneed to train to recall tthlngs in life

we win fi,u, ourselves willing or uri-v- lli ngly recalling everything of , .
. Portance In our experience, t A
- ng man is said to recall m a moment

preservco ns wcII ds
beautifien iho nhin

kia.y. iib una Been f'iici several days.
Mr. Turner was 67 iirs old and was
born and roared in the Wllltimette- -.
valley. " -- ..

Mr
gene,
durin
city. !

end its odor b uncom-
monly evect The Coos river rnnch homes be- -

lonirlnur tfl'AnHon n Kiltrara an.l wMeyer Droi VrD Drus Co.

me nistory of his life. Of coursethe mathematical power to recan
-- ZIT atnd ate8 an"

' "mbo and
K!:,-!,"-:...ha-

B value

F. Hauschlldt were consumed by fire
saiuruav a nnmnst nr tho mniui. n
each residence destroyed. The losses!Xnut ri,- - T
amount to 110,000, with no insurance.and sooti.w,i

Articles of incorporation have been
iiiea ior ine uregon nsnerles com- -
tanV.' With hendnnnrtora at .' " ' ' -

... .....,,. IUB ana therefore this sne- -
i;fu;a,'iotvbut ,he Rreatou ! wnat i vvorthWhile tA store in our mind,

produce the greatest Joy or happols
V the future. Th great Mastercaches us to "take heed of what

let him hear " Now
Principle of the mUnU. th.-V- ttn!
see; nfne?; hW W

City. The company will engage in op 38B868B8K
eration 01 neets on jne' Columbia riv
er and eventually indeep water fish
ing off the coast o Oregon.
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entirely too much of thta fll.pU.onamong us to run about andhear and know
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LADD BUSH
BANKERS I

Established 1868 f
General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. ra.
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"Vmt k",ny cv" ,n o?5er

to old it " commit involves the
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r,for"'t balancingtruth, "v sin is tt monster of suchMe.K,s mein, tn t t0 b hnteaonly to e seen, but seen too oft weKrow fHIuillHr wUh her
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inviter " mgnt here Ihave you amr..i..f ..... .. wo.ll"
t- -en a good

I" " ""- - " ,loe not depend, aswe are so comn.i.ni ..,. ..'
BREAD is a dynamo of energy. It supplies the body with

to accomplish great tasks.r,.. ; ,ul' 'n our minds.; ,: u(.j th"ts, of

BAKE-RIT- E BREAD
PURE CLEAN WHOLESOME

If you'll try a loaf today, you'll buy a loaf
tomorrow.

It builds and sustains muscle, bone and br am.

burg,
busin

" "Ul"' 01 witirul and lov-ing scenes and associations, this con-fiitul-

good memory. I a word( agood memory is the memory of good
Just as a bad memory is a memory ofevil. 1 he process of remembering issimply a review of the mind.

How Important then what we putinto the mind. We should choosegood friends and shut out evil enemies.We should look at things beimlful andrefuseto see things moiiNlrous or ugly.
e should listen to sweet trutn- -

Has the home-mad- e taste.

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BAKERY
457 State Street

' BREAD gives to the worker of every class a wealth of strength
and vigor, To young or old, it supplies an abundance of energy.

BREAD is Nature's most complete ration. It is wholesome, it
is nutritious, and in this day of high-cost-- of -- living, it is ex-

tremely economical. . :r
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BEST FOOD

Eat more

is your

BEST BREAD.

Buy more

cf it.
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